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MAINS FILES FOOD REPORT

Bute Commissioner Would Enlarge
Scope of Weight Law.

TO APPLY IT TO ALL PACKAGES

Declares Dtpartmvat Mas B

llnmprrra br Urk of Faads aad
la la Vital fd of Mora

lanptora.
From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Ic. S (Special.) Stats
Food Commissioner 8. L. Mains, In his
biennial report, tnaki-- i the following

for changes In tha food,
drug and dairy laws of Nebraska:

1. An mrni1miTit to the wetKht or meas-
ure clauoe to embrace all food offered for
pale In package form.

2. An incrrsse it two food and drug in-

spector anil a provision allowing nix extra
dairy Irmtw-elo-r during the month of
June, July and AiiRust each year.

1. To repeni the tax to operate a cream-
ery or chuene factory, or to make a tax
of 5 on all creameries and cheese fac-
tories which produce H(.omi pounds or Ices,
and an additional grnded tax on each,
additional jou.imu pounds or fraction
thereof. A similar tnx should be made on
each Ice cream factory.

4. An amendment to the pslnt law mak-
ing a hesry penalty for adulteration of
linseed oil.

b. An amendment to the sanitation law
making It possible to close without, notice
any unsanitary place where food la served
or sold.

. A law on standard weight and meas-
ure and Uie creation of an office of atate
sealer of weights and measures under this
department

7. Repeal of the law requiring commis-
sion merchants to file a bond of 2. with
their county Jude and to pay a tax of 110

per year to this department. It appears
to the commissioner that this law has been
drawn almost entirely for the benefit of
bond Int. comptr'ea.

8. Finally, and most urgent of all, a
larger appropriation for Inspectors' sal-
aries and traveling expenses. This depart-
ment' has been hampered through the
whole blepnlum, by luck of funds.

- riaanrea of Office.
Purlng the blenntum, the food commis-

sioner oollected from creamorles for per-

mits to operate K.17.0H; from operators for
permits to sample or test, SK.RM; tor

permits, 1673.58; from commis-
sion merchants, t20. making a total
amount collected of $U,31!4.64. The former
commissioner's biennial report showed total
collections of SMffl.S. The total Increase
In fees eolleoted la 16,837.28.

The report shows that Mr. Mains as-

sumed the duties of his office January
2R, ltf. Early ' In his administration he
ruled that where any question existed as
to the meaning of the state pure food law
and where the national pure food law was
explicit on the same subject the Nebraska
law would be interpreted in accordance
with the national act. The principal para-
graph of tbe Nebraska law that was under
dlncusslon, which related to misbranding,
contained this wording:

"If sold for use In Nebraska and In

package form, other than canned goods,
contents, weight or measure are not di-

rectly slated on the outside of the pack-

age."'
ome .contended, that this section was

obeyed "when the contents alona were
stated. 'Others argued that the contents
must be stated In terms of weight or
measure. The national act deemed ar-

ticles mlsbranded If In package form and
the contents are stated In terms of weight
or measure they are not plainly and cor-
rectly stated.

, Interpretation of Net Welsh.
Food Commissioner Mains Interpreted

Un KobraSka act In conformity wtth-th-a

ildtlonal law and his ruling allowed food
manufacturers who had retired from the
Mtate to place their products once more
on the Nebraska market. The Nebraska
legislature, being In session, amended the
law, making It clear and explicit. The food
commissioner reports that all manufac-
turers willingly complied with the weight
or measure law, except one ,cracker com-

pany and the manufacturers of lard and
cuttolene. Suits are pending In the oourts
against these concerns.

During Ms - term rood . Commissioner
Mains has Inspected bakeries, hotels, meat
markets and other plucos where food Is
prepared srnd 'sold. He says he believes
the food law's .of ,Nabraska are being
strictly obeyed' by manufacturers and dis
tributors a those of any state In the
union, and5 that this result has been at-

tained with a minimum number of prose-

cutions.
The legislature of 1900 amtided the food

law by approving the bleaching of flour
for state consumption by the nitrogen
peroslde method. This amendment was ap
proved by the food commissioner upon In

est!satlon9 made by Dr. Alway of Ne
braska and lrs. W sinner and Teller of
Columbia laboratory.

In the National Association of Elate
Food anfl talry Departments. Food Com
mlssloner Mains and State Chemist Red
fern cast the, .Nebraska vote for a resolu
tion approving the use of bansoate of soda
as s. food preservative, and the resolution
was adopted.

.1

MORE APPOINTMENTS MADE

Mrs. Haxrlet MacMurphr Omaha
'. WUl Attala rlace aa Food

Inspector.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Dec. a. (Special
Telegram.) t-- Ctoveroor-elec- t Aldrioh an
uounccd the following appointments today

Atate Chemist B. L. Redfern, IJncoln.
Stenographer to Food Commissioner

Miss Catherine Brown, Superior.
Food 'inspector Mrs. Harriet McMur- -

nhy, Omaha, reappointed.
' Drug Inspector R. S, Schofleld, Anoka.
Dairy Inspectors F. 8. Tucker. Florence;

R.' Q. VuglSjS. Osceola, and Mr. Harnley
of- - the state university.
. First Assistant Physician, Norfolk Dr.
D. M. Dlshbnd.

rhvslclan at Grand ' Island Soldiers'
l!omeDr. W. T. Putt.

Commandant at Mllford Home Henry
Howard, Klk Creek.

Fire Inspector Edwfcrd E. Williams,
Grand Island.
: Physician at Hastings Asylum Dr. Oaks,
Howard.

Sues for llesband'a Ilrnth.
. NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. 25. Sre- -

Clal ) Mrs. IMitli MacAuley, executrix of
the estate o Henry MacAuley, hu filed
ft suit In the district court sgnlnxt the
Missouri Pacific railway, praying for tia.-(V- 0

damages for the killing of her husband
by a special train on that line In the limits
f this city on October 10, 1910. Her hus-

band, who was "3 years of age. waa walk-
ing down the track of tbe railroad, when
lw. was struck by a special train which
wis going south and had on board ft num-

ber of the officials of that road and bev-

el al others. She claims her husband was
ft good, strong man and capable cf earn-

ing 1100 per month and was her sole

i Worse than an alarm t fire at night
Is the metallic cough of croup, bringing
dread to the household. Careful mothers
keep Foley's Honey snd Tar in the buuss
and give It st the first ilm of danger
It contains &e eyiates. gold by all drag,

"gists.

Nebraska

Kinkaider Struck;
His Neck is Broken

Edward Cooney Charged with Murder
of Elmer Mercer by Verdict of

Coroner' Jury.

KEARNEY, Nfb., Dea . (Special Tele-
gram.) Edward Cooney, a stranger In this
city. Is In Jail charged with the murder
of Elmer Mercer, who was struck down
an he left Martin Moran's saloon here
Wednesday night, and died within an hour.
His neck had been broken by the blow.

A coroner's Jury this afternoon returned
a verdict after close examination of sev
eral men who had seen or heard the two
men quarreling, that Mercer had come to
his death by blows Inflicted by Cooney.
Albert Gredler was the only witness to
the killing, nd testified that Mercer had
called Cooney a foul name, whereupon a
quarrel ensued, and Cooney struck Mercer
In the face, felling Mm to the walk. He
then bent over him and struck him twice.

After vainly attempting to help Mercer
to his feet, Cooney fled upon the approach
of a night policeman, who had seen the
man fall while a block away, a snowstorm
obscuring details. Mercer waa a Klnkatd
homesteader and waa here to spend Christ-
mas with relatives at Gibbon. He waa
not addicted to habitual use of liquors.
Cooney Is a bartender and has been here
two days. He worked with a threshing
gang during the fall and lives In Dawson
county.

DISTRICT COURT AT CBXTRAL CITY

Temporary Injunction In Fencing
Case Is Continued.

CENTRAL CTTY. Neb., Dee, 21-(- Spe-

clal.) Judge Thomas was up from Co-

lumbus Tuesday and held a short session
of the district court to hear the Injunction
suit of William Btratman, the Vleregg
farmer who la resisting the action of the
Union Paclflo In setting Its fences out
over 200 feel on either side of Its tracks
acrots his farm, which was set for that
date. However, Judge Thomas did nothing
further than to continue In force the tem-
porary Injunction Issued by Judge Peter-
son. He will come up again on January
16, when the case will again be up for
hearing.

In the action of Emma Bliss against
Bert E. Bliss the plaintiff was granted a
divorce on the grounds of In
the CHern partition suit, in which the
heirs of the O'Hem estate, near Chapman,
sought for a division of the farm land, the
referee, John Pemlnger, reported that an
enliWnMA rilvtslnn enilM Ha marie and SO

recommendation that land be Gibbon
daughter M1

Saturday,
ana me proceeas aivtaea was oraerea uy

court.
taken up.

No matters

- raning Coantr Corn Prises.
WEST FOINT, Neb., Deo. 12. (Special.)

The executive committee of the Cuming
county corn show ha announced prise to
be awarded as follows:

On Yellow (ten First. $10: sec
ond. $5; third, 12.60. Single ear, first. 10;
second. $5; third. $2 60.

white Corn (ten ears First io; secona.
$5; third, $2.fio. Single ear, first, $10; sec
ond, $5; third, $2.50.

Sweepstake (ten ears any variety) First,
$fi: second. $2.50; third. $1.60.

Single liar (any variety) inrst, t, sec
ond. $2.50; third. $1.

Pop Corn (half bushel) First, $3; secona.
$2; third. $1.

Cslco Corn (ten ears) tarsi, o; secona,
$3: third. $1.

other

ears)

Bushol Exglbtt Yellow, first, $5; second,
XV, 2. White, first, $5; second, $3;

. . .u mi I. O ftn.intra, S3. jaico. ursi, o. swuuu. ,

thir. $1. ' .

Various other prises of merchandise will
be given. In the corn Judging contest
prises ranging from $6 to $1 will be awarded
for the best ten-e- af exhibits of yellow and
white corn and also for single

Oratorical Contest nt Crete.
CRETE, Neb., Dec. 21 (Special.) At the

Sanborn prize speaking contest of Crete
academy last evening there were
competitors. Clifford 8. Hlgby won the
prlxe, $10 worth ' of books. The ' Judges
wore Mr. F. E. Craig, Mr. C. B. Perry

4

and Mrs. W. H. Hotxe. '

There will be no home oratorical con
test this year at Doane college, as there
Is but one aspirant, Mr. T. D. Rife, who
will represent the college In the state
contest.

Kearney WomM Bnrned.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Dec. 22. (Special Tele- -

grom.) Mrs. Charles O. Norton was burned
seriously this afternoon by the explosion of

gas burner. She was attempting to light
the burner when It exploded, enveloping
her In flames and badly burning her eyes.
It Is her second similar Injury within a

Airs, isorton is prominent in state
D.' A. R. circles, and. will recover.

Nebraska News Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY The Elks Initiated a

class of twenty-fiv- e new members Wednes-
day evening. This was the first meeting
In their lodge room.

M'COOK Last Saturday evening Mr.
Frank A. Turner of this city and Miss
Edna Keenon of Kearney married
this city. Rev. R. T. Bayne of the Con-
gregational church officiating at the par-
sonage.

SEWARD Mrs. D. D. Potter was granted
a divorce from Dr. D. D. Putter by Judge
Good at a special sitting of the court on
Monday Both are well known residents
of this city.

HILDRETH Mrs. Anna Meyer, living
one mile north of town, died this morning.
She will be buried tomorrow In the city
cemetery. George and EJ Meyer of this
place are her sons.

SEWARD Mr. and Mrs William Has-slng- er

celebrated their fiftieth wedding
here yesterday with a family

reunion and a large party of neighbors and
friends at ther home during the day.

WEST POINT Charles Dewltt of
Omaha was married to Miss Juliet John
son of Oakland Tuesdav at West Point by
Rev. I.. J. Powell, pastor of the Oerman
Evangelical church. The newly married

KJwartl, Jr., and Kdtvard, Sr.
Junior 1 little Bob's brother. Senior

Is 1'a itourke's neighbor. Every man
knows "Ki."

$1,

TTTE BEE: 23. 1910.

couple left Immediately for their new home
In Omaha.

WK8T POINT Rev. J. Scherbacher, for-
mer pastor of the German hvanxeJIcaJ
church at West Point, united In marr'age
Jamea Cadwell and M,ss Alvlna Hitis-pete- r,

well known young people of Wlsner.
NEBRASKA CITY M. Errlson, an old

soldier, who has been confined In the
county Jail for some time for safe keeping,
was taken before the board of commission-
ers on Insanity Wednesday and declared
Insane.

MCOOK The resignation of Deputy
County Treasurer H. XV. Conover was
handed County Treasurer Clifford Naden
yesterday, effective at noon. No appoint
ment has yet been made to fill the va-
cancy.

HILDRETH The first wolf hunt of the
season for this place was held this after-
noon. The drive waa between Wilcox on
the west and Hlldreth on the east,
two parties meeting about five miles west
of HUdreth. Five wolves are reported
killed.

WEST POINT County J'Jdge Dewald of
ficiated at the ceremony which united
James K. Montgomery of Pllger te Mrs.
Delana Montgomery of Monroe, la. Mr.
Montgomery Is the father of the editor of
the Pllger Herald and Is 67 years of age.
His bride Is the widow of his brother and
Is 66 years old.

NEBRASKA CITY Postmaster Frank
McCartney has been called to Washington
to be given Instructions regarding the open-
ing of the postal savings bank here the
first of the year. While gone he will also
look after the matter of trying to secure
his reappointment to postmaster here, his
term having expired some time since.

WEST POINT Licenses to marry have
been Issued to Robert Zuhlke and Miss
Ellen Jepson of Bancroft, also to Charles
DeWItt of Omaha and Miss Juliet Jdhn-so- n

of Oakland; to Harold Burtwhlstle
and Miss Lulu Mathewson of Stanton;
James Cadwell and Miss Alvlna Htnzpe-te-r

of Wlsner and to James B. Montgomery
and Mrs. Delana Montgomery of Monroe,
la.

BEATRICE Four aa wed-
dings observed here yesterday. The
contracting parties John M. Brandt
and Miss Mary Schwarx. both of Beatrice;
Erskine Colgrove and Miss Minnie Arm-
strong of Odell; C. J. Phlpps of Roca, Neb.,
and Miss Bernlce Pringle of College View,
Neb.; R. A. Oglesbee and Dora McCown
of Beatrice; Arnold Sayre and Miss Orpha
Hill of Fllley.

NEBRASKA CITY The Jones Grain
has filed suit In the district court

against the Western Union Telegraph
company for $260, for the of
a message wherein the company offered
to sell another company 6.000 bushels of
wheat and the message waa not delivered
for twenty-fou- r hours after it was filed
In the office here, and the market hod de-
clined In the meantime.

NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord has been
In this city telling of the death of

Charles Bulger at New Hampshire. Mo.
He was called there to attend the funeral
of his mother, and was taken 111 with
pneumonia and died after an Illness of
two weeks. He was a painter and deco-
rator and had been a resident of this city
for many years. His body will be brought
to this city for Interment.

WEST POINT A home wedding took
place at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Oil son,
paxtor of the Methodist Episcopal church

at high noon wherehis the sold-etn- elr Bellet was nitri la
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marriage to Harvy Hemkln of Tobias.
Rev. O. H. Hemkln, pastor of the GermanEvangelical church of West Point, father
of the groom, officiated. The couple will
make their future home at Tobias.

HILDRETH Saturday evening "Grand-
ma" Shattuck, who lives alone in a small
house In the west part of town, was
stricken with a mild form of paralysis.
She fell to the floor and was unable to
move until an early hour this morning,
when she managed to pull herself onto alounge. Neighbors, going In the next day,
discovered her condition and notified herson. who lives a short distance In thecountry.

CENTRAL CITY-- A large delegation ofold soldiers went from here yesterday to
attend the funeral of William Ray at Mar-quette. Mr. Ray was for many years aprominent resident of Central City and aprominent member of the O. A. R. post.
He owned a big farm near Marquette anda few years ago moved over to Marquette
so thaf he could better attend to his busi-ne- s

ffalra , He died after an. Illness often days. 1

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge Travis, whowas holding an adjourned term of the dis-
trict court, has adjourned court and gone
home to spend the holidays. Judge Pem-berto- n

Is still here holding court for himand Is hearing the arguments In the matterof the referee's report In the matter ofthe franchise which was granted by thecity council and opposed by J. D. Houston,a member of the council. The referee re-ported against the company, holding thatthe election was illegal and unfair meanshad been used to influence the voters andbesides. It was a dual proposition andshould have been submitted separately.The case has been argued for two days.
WEST POINT The programme for theCuming County Farmers' lnsutute Is an-

nounced as follows: First day "Ths Se-
lection and Breeding of Dairy Cows " FrofJohn Bower of Lincoln: "The Breedln and''" "eer cattle," J. F. Coup? ofFall. City; "The Value of the Silo InT'eed- -... voij y oiucn ana utner farm Animals."' "er- - Nellie Maxwell ofNeenah, Wis., will lecture at the women'ssession on "New Methods of Cooking andServing Fruits and Vegetables." At 3 30 astock Judging demonstration will be givenby Mr. Coupe. In the evening the follow-ing subjects will be taken up: "HomeNursing" Miss Maxwell; "There Is Monevn Raising Chickens." Mr. Coupe andOpportunities for Nebraska Boys," Prof
VHZr 11,6 Prolamine for the second anddays will be announced next week.

Japanese Steamer Goes Ashore
TOkie Bay, Following; Dlspnta

Among Lenders.
VICTORIA, B. C, Deo. 22.-N- ews was

brought here today by the steamer
Aymerlo that the steamer Kalnan Maru
earning Lieutenant Shlrax and the Jap-
anese expedition to seek the South pole,
which left Japan two days before the
Aymerlo sailed, had an Inauspicious start,
going ashore In Toklo bay following a dis-
pute among those heading the expedition.

Before starting, hands proceeded to
the Imperial palace to give three "ban-xal- s"

for the emperor, and then went into
the temple to be "purified."

Japanese newspapers say the little
steamer has been poorly provisioned, and
that the lack of provisions and the Inex-
perience of those on board are not indica-
tive of success.

Slashed with Rnsor,
wounded with ft gun or pierced ft rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 2fc. For sale

Drug Co.

FROM THE
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Make Your
by Tbein With a

Pair of Cur MEM'S SHOES cr for

SHOES
$3.50.

$1.50
Fashionable

Sizes

5 to 13

for Men

OMAHA. FRIDAY, DTXEMBETt

Nebraska

POLAR EXPEDITION FAILURE

Xmas"
Young and Old

ond Young
Friends Happy

Surprising

SUPPERS

X1VIAS
JUPPERS

$1.50
Novelties

Ladies Welcome a Man's Bhoe Store
314 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET

ZxduslTS Agency for the "sTETTtBTOsTB
n.l ii lift JM
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all

by

to $1
New

in at

THREE HUNDRED MEN RILLED

All Miner Entombed at Bolton, Eng
land Are Dead.

LOWER PASSAGES ARE BLOCKED

Reaoae Parties Boris Tnelr War to
Center of Catastrophe sua Have

rnssed Bnadred and
Fifty Bodies.

BOLTON. England, Dec. tt The disaster
at the Little Hultoq colliery, which waa
wrecked by an explosion followed by a fire
yesterday. Is greater than was at first
(hnnirht. Tt 1 nobo.bl that at least $00

lives were lost.
It now appears that the men supposed to

have been rescued from this mine came
from an adjoining pit that was also serl
ously dsmaged. Apparently not a soul es
caped from Little Hulton.

Rescuing parties whs are boring away
to the center of the catastrophe have
passed 160 bodies.

Alpha Camp Woodmen
Have Christmas Tree

W. 0. W. Lodge Members Give Their
Children a Celebration and Pres-

ents at Baright's Hall.
Christmas, wltn a real live Santa Claus,

a huge Christmas tree, and presents and
candy for all, came to SOO children of the
members of Alpha camp. No. 1, of the
Woodmen of the World Wednesday night.
Besides the good time for the children there
waa a dance for the older folks, followed
by talks by Attorney J. L. Kaley and
some of the officers of the camp.

Baright's hall, where the affair was
held, was Jammed to the doors with the
lodge people In their annual celebration.
James Lynch did the honors as Santa
Claus, presiding over the brightly lighted
tree and the table full of presents.

Dry Farm Ins; and Conservation.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Dec. $2 (Special.)

The Western South Dakota, Dry Farming
association and the Conservation commis-
sion will hold their midwinter meeting
Jointly at Pierre January Aside from
the Instructive feature of the address It Is
the purpose to get direct action upon the
proper committee of the legislature, which
will be In session at that time. The prin-
cipal speakers will be James J. Hill and
Dr. J. H. Wurst.

Bigger, Better Busier That Is what
advertising In The Bes will do for your

x

business.

Kyaa oa srtleJe means
hlgU class every particle

LAST
CALL
Four more shop-

ping days
But our' stock is
still large despite
an already enor-

mous business.
Let us help you
select that "last
remembered ' 'gift

Liftlo Folks Stuffed
--LIKE TOADS
These holidays make a lot of sick

folks some of them awfully ilL In
spite of all yon caa do the little folks
will overeat Xmas times. Don't fail
to give them s CASCARET at bed
time and help nature get rid of the
overload. It will keep them well
and lively.

Bay a lOo beg CASCARETS week's
treatment sod have It haady to nss
every nlgbt. Xmas week.

Mrs. WInsIow's SoctMng Syrnp
Hu sms uaod for otw SIXTY-FIV- TEAKS trSUUJOio MOTHERS for tbolr CHILDREN WHIM
TFJHH1NG. with VIERKttT SI'OTKSS. SOOTHKS
th CHILD. SOFTENS ! GUMS. ALIJkTS all PAIN :
Cl'RFS WIND OOUO. and ll U. t.t remedr forPUHKH(XA. Sold br IruTrt.ta In rrr rmu-- of the
world Itotur m.nA a.k f vr"Hrs, Wltulnw't Hoothlug
BrrulKand no olllvr Vt Twrntjr-nr- e noli a
Huttie. ;urautd undnr tt.i. Fnod and Ir"" ActJiuwSKh. IK". HerUl Number')'.

013 AND ViULL XtU-i'i- ) KMKX.

l -

1 :: - .

llOBKKT TKNKOSE.

la Omasa. KTOALiUiUZt H

m MiiriiiimriMT-i-- mnA.s.'i..fi( "iv"fi!ii'ftfwijrv! 'fflfliftfiXsgasa tagasaffltCTi'i "i,irTrrPiy
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the buying of "his" present until the "eleventh hour.' Per-

haps have been trying to find something for a man who
has everything. Come to us we can show several things

haven't thought . ;

If it's to a man have been in the habit of giving a
substantial gift why not a Suitor an Overcoat this time?

All kinds here, know, from $15.00 up.

Special for Friday and
Saturday, If They Last
All Smoking Jackets

that sold up to $7.00; in
sizes 34, 35 and 36

BK1U1 MK,

you
you

you of.

you
try

you

.
. All Smoking Jackets

that Bold up to $10.00 nml
$12.00; your unrestricted
choice all siies

Bath or
Robe store

None

are than toys a Suit or an Caps,
lot of fine that boys

Come see them.

.Practical Gifts
Neckwear 25 50 75 1. SI.50

' All Boxed.
In Xmas Box, 2 for 25 50

Shirts, fancy and white... $1 $1.50 $2 $2.50
Pyjamas, cotton, mull and flannel $1 to $5
Night Gowns of fine llnon, fancy boxed. ..
Hosiery, silk, in colors, at, box of 2 pairs $1

Any Ixjunging
the

34.SO
reserved. We

not over
a"

Useful Gifts for Boys
ofttimes more pleasing Overcoat, Gloves, Waists,

Shirts, Stockings, Neckwear, Skating Toques always de-

mand. and

Other
Handsomely

Handkerchief,

.$1.50

anxious

things

Cotton Hosiery, in colors, 4 pairs In box $1
Street and Dress Glovea SI to $2.50Fancy Vests to $7.50
Scarf and Hosiery Sets , $1
Combination Sets of Hose, Scarf and Handkerchief.
at $1.50 nd $2.50

Combination Laundry Bags (new) $2.50 D1 $3
Very Reduced Prices on Traveling Beta.

r a. ... """sy s. .

Jfi dlWfe -

i

TTys

garment.

ic amous iriaoos
At remarkable terms and prices
No money down; Free stool; Froo scarf

This offer will only hold good until December 24th, so we advise an immediate visit
of inspection. No matter whether your order is for a Schmoller& Mueller Upright Piano

$2G0 or a magnificent Weber Grand, your absolute satisfaction is the prime consider-
ation. The old abuses of the piano business (such as high "asking price," with an un-
known "taking price," depending on the shrewdness of the buyer) have been wholly elim-
inated. At Schmoller & Mueller's the first price is the lowest. Everyone gets it. Our
line of pianos represents the acme of perfection and includes such celebrated, makes as
Steinway, Weber, Steger, Hardman, Emerson, Mehlin, McPhaU and the Hand Made
Schmoller & Mueller, and many others. We are also exclusive representatives for the
entire line of Pianola Pianos, including: ,

Tho Steinway Pianola Piano
Tho Wobor Pianola Piano

Tho Stock Pianola Piano
Tho Whoolock Pianola Piano

Tho Stuyvosant Pianola Piano
And tho Tochnola Piano

A thoroughly dependable piano containing a
most remarkable expression device at a very

$2.50

reasonable price ;
.,

$450
we win take jour piano in exrnange and make easy terms of payments.

in

are
to carry

at

And
Upward

I'seii nlanos of relpbratMl
makes. In our enchange departi.ient are the most famous makes of pianos, such as Steinway, (bickering,
Knahe, Ivers & Vumi, Fischer, Kimhall, etc., perfect in condition, undisttngulshable from new and only
rellnqulabed by their owners for the piano which everybody can play the 1'luuola lUiio. Prices as low
as $150 for a splendid upright. Write today for catalogues, prices and terms, or pay us s visit of Inspec-
tion. We guarantee safe delivery and satisfaction in erery instance.

A complete stoik of Columbus Phonographs and Itecords for Bale on easy terms.

Schmoller Mueller Piano Co.
The Oldest and Largest Piano House in the West

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street Established 1859.
liramh Htores Lincoln, Neb.; (Vilurubus, Neb.; South Omaha, Neb.; Council liluffs, Iowa; hioux oty

Iowa; HhenanUoAh, Iowa; Mitchell, South Dakota.

f
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